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i VE11Y LATE FROM 5IEX CO.i detroction of the Post Onlee. itSince t
state, with llie amount 4il n utieinnt was made to barn down the land Front tKe Xew Orleans True American,' hall be as valid, and teffectual to .11 intent and f lo. lhe-

-
&'ihM

. rf". JtifSce. A sirang looking hix was aec(n in ooe,of
Jbe omber rooms and set aside - Aboot raid nig hi:,,lbjid in : luaucu Dcrsocs asmav i annoihiPipbrposet. at if this act had never been passed

v- -- I t Jan to. v(. ;

' I !
j IMPORTANT HETS.it irftiitediand boiaed an. li is said they know

' SO shares, ProspeeU'of a atvnlti Mexico Indef

,TiiE ;a C RAIL UOAD.: 4

. 7f iiiJLng PrhiteSe9 ' Sec.: ;V
: IVe liavej already given our yie ws or

that measure; We did not" helieve, pior do
we believe, fhat it was prudent or if ise for
the State to confer so important a power
a pon i r res pons ible agents i there is j danger
of these pre'tjileges being abused,2 and, if"so,

the oflepee is' beyond oar reach either- - .to

here wbd .et fiie to the Post Office Department,
concealed till the findividoalto - i ;

1 nClQ'f. l

; m'L pnii in,
? u 81510

. 14410
f 18065

, 6420: '

176255

ipenaenee oj, uaiyorma
1 The United StateiSlbOD of war Bostoncan be apprehended. ' 'tt

- a ummcm.u, i naiproviaeo no
thing in this act, shall be ao; constrned, as to
prevent tbe Sheriff of Rowan eoutny 1 from col-
lecting arrears of Taxes in the auie manner as
he coold have' done previoos to .the division of
the coonty, provided nevertheless, that , Sheriff
of Rowan shall not coUeet any Taxes Jri ,.ihe
county of Davie, or of tt)c:iznsof nU conn

at Ihe present session of the General A
setnbly. Justices of the; peace' lor thofcyualtjf of Davie. .

'
;

.

I That at the holding of the 'first Conrl nf
Pleas amf Q-tarte- r Sessions, of the ntv
of DaviV, it shall be lawful iW any tiitipo
ol i the Peace of th coiint f of Uowan to
ad(ninister to the Justice! nf the Pi4ce f

having on bord our! Minister near tbe Govft - bnor o whom hohorXVith p7.W )nd pleas
c. erhtnent pf MexlcoJT touched afihe Balizeure we reft-- r the reader to the list ol Ac

ai the late Session tf the Legislatare; ' It J?punish jtr remedy;: but. alter alu trire may
have been an emergency of the common tv.imposfd by the Cobnjlf Conn of Rowan, andfirt Ume we believe, daring our Cdiforfal life,216.G6043,331 w,.,ru rr couficiaoie in --ine year one tunaiKi ; the said couhtyi Davie, Sttth oaths a"to risktied

i
resolution,

.

which good that authorised thn Assembly
the danjrer, j Tfeey "were the final

that we have bad it in our povcer to express tt--

uoalfowed satisfaction at the doings of tbe
GptieraJv AMwaibly.N - -

may le nerrssary ttvs qualify thera Cnr O ejudges may be collected by the Sheriff of Davie county, duties of Justices ot iho Peace L for sidri ng tie whole arnonnt
to tne ose ot s;ij ctntstr; ; .t:. ti.The leadinir measures of the Session haVeJh7--3 r l'. '..l ... vfA.it et mm County.12 Be tfurther Exacted, That all tbe paa;ii slC -- l,a,t "M t vr'- - "

on (lie1 1 3th tnst. on her Way to Perisarota
Qotoitizk liad afrif eA irthVeitof'Mexii
CO. Ajler Jijs arrival. Judgv BHis demari
ded jd paisporis, and left the city on the

2sthulifaLC:t '.:' ?. :

A leUi i.iiqdcr date 'of Janiiary, 3. frort
Vera, Crux statthlt Caliittid has declar
ed rher iudfperence of Mexico: Busta-roent- e

was about to be elevated to tbd fttt
idecy."1,ji.-t4j- ' I :j: :. :r

J It was pot positively known at Vera Crvt
whether Santa Ana had been released. His

:.i.Q-.)- .

r be: necessary, to defray the ex- -

.rmAkin? survieys. to be loaned
p!fs i.ow in the Poor Jiouse, originally from Da-
vie, shall be transferred lo the AVard'ena of said
Davie eHinJ. ' j , .'

13 Be itfurther Evicted, thai this act shall
bs in force from and after its ratification. .

on the iubjeet, and they have decided :
unless Uierejoref the Standard wishes to
apply tiie charter-breakin- g powers cpulend-e- d

for iji Pennsylvania, why not acquiesce
until we see what may bethe conseqji-Mices- :

Let us judge the tree by its fruits. M jthese
shall be bitter, wey for one, will help the
Standard to (hew it down we cannot, and
that is the Worst of jtbiit, to bark it as
poor Dave would --have said. !

Death ofGen. Jutte.ThjTexn?!Piv.
riot This ristinguish-- d advocate for iher

rights and liberties f Texas, od neX?C.
tumbtat6n the 25th Deerojler. Gret not.
row i$ rnlinifesleoftnN, OHansfolrtheVrnt

Atf " ra yi Pn lhe HeH terms
'lifh'rcan ,b dme uUil the. first of

nPrt ; anil the Directors in each
rjiriretl to make these loans in

L ret urn to 4IejiicoJ was expected to produce' Supplemental U an act .panted at the ""enos joi uiat brave mtle 51 te, he
i fiif .dLi.slAiai xf. 1 Xvew Oileans Bulletin mvea a short hu.a iremenoowa revolution. , I be stionirost

ialnunfTtU Che2)aieY I W of nd pajs his memory a

oeen, ine reception oi our snare oi ine ourpius
money ; jthe appropriaiion of $400,000 of it ao
m Fayettevillei and iWestern RUaRoa ;

$500,000 to the , Wilmington and. , Raleipb Rail
Rad ; and bfc of the jestfuiated j'cmrt of f a
Road from Beaufort fto Fayettevillj (provided
individuaUi be found willing to inve$t the re-

maining l3-5t-
h;) i 000:000 io- - draining ibe

Swamp Lands ; $300HX) to an increase of the
capital of tbe Bmkj of Cape Fear, with privi-

lege of increasing the --amount of individual stock
$400,000 more ; tlie perfecting of a" complete
Digest of the whole Starutes Law of ih1 State ;
and Sast, bat not least, the devotion of a million
of dollars; to the Literary Fund, igether wijh
all future dividends from work of Internal Id
provemeni. i

The Judicial appiontments .nade at the hte
session, are of She best kind. Not mere party
men, but gentlemen of great legal attainments,
and undoubtel iutegrity, in whom all parties
have confi Jence. We honor Utis liegilator

sif in , s , , . ,
apprehensions werej eotertained ol a warj
with tbe United , Stages. The Bosto'ii jeftj
Vera Cruz on the id JaQ. Every thing

Collector of the Port of WUmimglon.
Dr. Thomas N. Cameron has ben appoint!

t:i tli is ffic -- ice Gn. James Owen. The Re
f t'otntp ttipejoti Aiemonajs suumiucu

M -- f ' u tvann tulogiurn J sas, 'his fiameTtsi sw
.1 Be tt enacted i by Ihe General cUicd with the earliest existence of Tea ;

Assembly oj tie State rof, Worth I trolia and iht he was indeed her patriarch and
and U hereby enacted by the authority labored lor her dvincement with the sr.U
Aeaome, That there shall i e a Superior ulooseare and solieilmfe of - fat her, his 1. fe

wore the; indication: of appioaching trou4
ble.i - i. t j

g ail aniendjineiit t the Charter the
9 a aCiWe 0f pruscription : which the

0j-
- banking pi ivEleges, aud a sub- - h;anarii question : which evr it may1 be, the .oiiri m law anu i.url ot fcquity opened a hlstor. of exertions tud'striigoiesin hrr

of stock to the company, and au- - govrrn irent bis lust a most faithful, honest and
.: r ? . - t .Ll .. '

i ,.u Prpsiiieiu oi me voranaiiY : auic owirt.
ana ueiq so me luwn oi locKs.me, until i beh,f. antf lls hlt diffJ wer? in lb
a Court House sballibe buUt,a3pruv,detf f..r )romo!lon of ,ie ,ame gteaf cause! nhirb
ih said act, then at Mid i own and Court had ror.o,,,,, lhe chief aim of his eia.

theTO lay off and establish a County b
name uf DAVIE f 'f . lliTatho I .rrifilatnrp nl

tiici'i -
i , CJviUian Allen, (,y. u.j nis oeeneieciea 1 Be it Exacted lv the Gi-fllLf- iln,use ln the county of Divie on the eighth t ence Jlegister,

U. S. Senator frotn Ohio, in pluce of Thomas the State of JVurth" Carolina, and it U htrtbq Mwndy after the third Monday in Febiu- -for not following the example of its predecesr !?

. y' aft(J also jthe Legislature of Oitio

.L. ciiKJpct of jfubscribinif to the stock
in this matter, i j ;

Ling will this General Assembly be reme.Tj
bered; fr,if the te.iple will now their di-tV.- N

irthi Carolina iwill be redeemed. It remainsUol. Uianaing was uei--
he company.

Ejving KWhig) -- There were !3 balUng, is

the last of which Allen received 55 and Ewto
'52.-vote- .

' '

t i
i i

iCPjWin. Herii (Whig) "has been selected

to supply the vacancy in Congress from the
distiict, in Indiana, occasioned by tne

f.r ihe cijize-i- s ot Fayetieville and CiiinberUiid,j- ,- le gtockholders. to bear the
i : . ' tr- - . w

enacted hy the authority of the same. That a j
ar next, and on the eighth Monday alter

Coutity shall be, and the saiue s l;iid off and est I the third Monday in A igust. and on tbe
tablished in the Terrijory now comprehended in 1

saino days in each and every year hereafter,
the limits of Hwan connu;north uf tbe South wr,Lch Courts shall nave the same jarisdic.
I .

" tetff iit0 "f ,f n ,hat h Hei.l Superior Courts ol law.rib Rivtr,t ihence , 7op .
' 8nd Co,!rl8 if Etm lnh several CuUUSouth Yadkin River id the Iredell county lin.

and all that put of the present County f R,,w i t,es ,n ",w Sla!e "" ,niVt n -

an, lying and being North ot said River, shall 2. Be it further enacted. That the coun- -

Uoriul Pe;8i?D Wtite iweniucity ieg.
iare. J -

:
:"' I

"
j

.

death ofjG. L (Ciunard. (V. B. 1' vote sti.id
hereafier ronstitaie a seperale and distinct CMin! ; ty ol IJavic shall hen-alte- r constitute a part

thns : Fi Wmi Herod for W. W.l Wick ty, to be called and kmiwn by the name of DavieL of the sixth e.rcuit, and the Judge and So
fVan; 3493. !fi V "r"- -

of iNloore Rirbmond, Ansmi, Munigomerv, Ran-
dolph. RWau; Dayid?on, Cabarrus. iMeckl eu-bur- j,

Liiioln. Riitiierfbrd, Iredell , Sujkes, Sor-
ry, Wilkes and Ale, t put theiL-siioulder- s to
the wheel in earnfst. Ttiere inunt bt hn flig-gin- g

; f.ti if lh-- y let thitt oppkriunity pas-- , iheir
fate is Keeled, i Rut they will not fi in this
time of Uied WW are sure they willjnot.

The State owes la heavy dvht of grititnde tjt

Mr. Hay.HoKl. Unfortuuately, he Iub hereto
fore ben regarded inerefy as a party leader,and
his fi.ie ialenm. and untiring z-- and energy,
have leen devote tnuiuly to the purposes of par-
ty. But on this occasion lie came fur ward to

... iii iruc tjii - B
lii'itor, w ho shall attend the Superior Co irts
in 84id county. be respectively entillyd ,

to the satne pay for attending said Court.

in honor of the Revolutionary Patriot, Wslliam
R. Davie, and it shall be, and is hereby invesj
ed, with all the rightsl privileges, and iannoni-tie- s

of the other counties in this State, except
hi'i2 the I,nrrnal Improvement

j, MafU(p .f :un hundred discharges u( Icyfrhe committee appointed by the Hoose
that ibej no y Uw are entitled receiveas is nereaiier provicea..-- re yp irn wai unru in h'ii '

wwtA hi8.
-

Wv and jinajuaniinoosly ad- -
2. Be itfurther Enacted. That all JosticfS ' fo' attending the other Superior Courts in

FOR SELS AT THB
NORTH-CAROLI- NA BOOE-STO- UC

The following interesting work, vi;
The Life of Miosis Waach, a Tailor in Dal-

keith. . ,

The Castaliatu i
'

.

Aptcan Morsels, with Cnts. i4
I ne I Mcosrniio, or Suns aiHleeeadilloeii.
Fare rthi,r the Uruvaii ol Venire.
Clara (Jzel, r Ibmisnii qui mal y pense.
Z in ran, the llos' f.Tiie Pus liumo is Iaper. facet i.,us and fanci-

ful, f a ersi iaiely an-iu- l Twn.
Tne Woiiderou Tale of Alroy, tb Sirejf er.

j

at Large. - f

Tim Rebel and other Tales, by K. L. Rul-we- r.

My Uncle Nicholas on tbe Dalltenkles of
Cnderwond Hail. 4

The Lifeot'Svihller. ' ,
Memoirs if Mra I Ney.
MarbisS f sii-r- y -- .1 Imisiana. "

i

Tne Frien-i.- a Sfrie if Kaysif ColorWge.
V iit to Greece and Cinsiaii'irioplt.
Prius's Hitstury of Haird Ciuvertiiy.
W'averly Novels.
Also, ih American Almannrand Rrpt'nry

.f Useful, the Knowledge f r 1H.I7. i

TURNLK4iiUclli:vS.
RaleigH.Jsn. 24. 1837. f

th- - fl M)r of i heUonse, stid circuitof the Peice, and Oliicers of the Militia, who rei

of Representatives in the early part of ihe ses-

sion of Congress, to investigate the cause of the
fire, by which the Post QffiVe Department was
consumed, have reported' their inability to ar-

rive at4any satisfactory conclusion in relation
thereto J

the reecne of his State, at the pen nj of her sorest
need. Discarding all personal and Iccal consid
erations; ;he advocated hr cause, Aith an ability
and disinterestedness which commanded success,

fdttgt"vt1y n.l ably conducted thn affairs
firitlipviJlp and Western Rail Radti

--m1 Psi(,t,nt- - lTney n,,nd,J ac
injiiVoWrvf-r- , al to illumipaje thw

c'ri' Ai Vil61tigKn also, the news was

fjii!id!lart of artillery.
iiSiiitfmv, the Ton M most beautifully

whn all others had well nigh despaired. We

side within the limits if the county of Davie,
shiill continue to hold and exercise alf the official
powers and authorities,; in and for said county,
that they have hitherto held and exercised in
and for the county of Riowan.

SuBe itfurther Enacted, That a Court o
Pleas' and Qiarter Sessions shall be. and the,
same is hereby established, in and for said coun-
ty of Davie, to be held! by the JusTi'es last
foresaid, and such others as may hereafter heap
pointed in and for saiJl county, on the fourth

trust that what he then did will lead; to such
glorioos results as will entitle him to a Ifar high-
er station in North Carolina's roll of Ss'atesmea,lituHullj tllumiiuted on-ver- enort nonce

IWhment u( Cvt Weahrs town bompa than any,mere party triumph couM givel

3. And be it further enacted, Th.it a
Clerk St a Clerk and .Master in Eq uty, biuh
men of sk-l- l and probity, and. losideiils in
the county of Davie, shall be appointed for
the same by the Judge attendin jthe first term
of said Court: they shall givebud & se curi-
ty as directed by law for such othters, dti i

thke the oath prescribed lor their qualifica-
tions; the clerk so appointed shall hold Ins
otfice until the regolar election and qualtfi.
cation of his successor The county Court
of Davie shall appoint tbirly Jurors to
attend the said Court in the same manner as
Jurors are appointed to atteud the Superior
courts in the State.

A Be it further enacted. That all civil
causes depending in tbe Superior Court of

laeh thronwh the Ughied streets! with a INor should we for a moment forget our towns
tnrf fired by ulttoons la a handWaf music man the President of the Rail R md Company, Monday of r ebruary. May, Aogust mtf Novem

Jtrp'lt is stated thai GtT. Cass, our minis,
ter to France, Uasthe bearer of a private letter
from Gen Jackson to Louis Phiippe. disavow-

ing, al the injurious interpretations given to
certain phrases used by him in bis celebrated
Message to Congress on the subject of the con-

troversy between tbe two governments, and to
some of his acts. He likewise announces his
intended retirement from the Presidency from
public life altogether, and his determination of
paying 4 visit tJ France. I

Th whole thing went of de who has devoted his valuable time and extenpe minorr ber in each and every year : thel first tea -- ion of
1) every heart seemed full of joy onf)jqy..an sive information and influence, to the attainment which shall be held on i the fourth Monday in

of the important results of iheStssiuh. Let Febroary next, in the town of .tlocksVille, whn
the Court aforesaid, a majority of the JuKtieeu ofhim go oh in the great work, and he,wili raise

SINGLE SPEECH HUTCHISON. still higher a name always honored in this com! said county being present, shall appoint a Clerk
of said Court , a Sheriff a Coroner or Coroners,rable ijc'uttempn from Meektbeijn ran s.ti,i; uinvtu dx of

300 ACHES OPL
munityf-f'a- y Obs. j ' ',

at last irnnHorta1iztd bimst'lUjbWjl.llBS ;' !

The news of the final pissage of the Internal
Constables,- and other officers fo said county,
who shall enier into, bond as required by La w .Hamilton in theke ife celebrated Mr. Law and Lqxity for Rowan,tbe Plaintiffs in

which causes reside in Davie county, andJ sh Parliament, in a speech, th first and Improvement Act was greeted her ou Saturday
last, with a salute of 100 gons. lb. ' 4

and shall hyld aod continUH in said office, until
successjrs to tliem are duly chosen and q uiitiedhjV ever heard of his deliver-- .

; Revised Statutes. James Iredell, and
Witluuj tl B'ittle Eaq nres, have beeo ap
potntedby the Cover uor to superintend the
publication of the revised Statutes. Every
magistrate m the State will be furnished
witii a copy. -

tt in the lit was uptn no accxjrJing.,to the acts ot the UMncal Asein.iy in
such cases provided, and the said Court at itsWe learn that the Books of .SubscripMon to the1

Rail Riad, will btiopened in I his placelon be
1st of February, and in the various parts of this

nrsi session? aifTeaio, may appoint ine piace ot
its future sessions, an:il a Court Houso .shall be

Wfiion before Qie House-- therefore, it
imsfHiQdin'uit:to' tell what was its aim
1 Wpift--r doling ot a whining com- -

also all actions ol ejectment and tresspass,
qtMre clausum fregit for or concerning lands
in Davie county, shall be transferred with
all process and proceedings therein to the
Superior Court of Law hereby established
for the county of Djvte, and the'prov talons
of the act passed in the year eighteen bun-cr- ed

and six, entitled an act amendatory &

County w koiiii n arrancremenls can be made.. er.ece.d (r.saitjl county, i

4 BfH furilier Enacted, That the Countyaini agajnM. iirf tKrrijjsir.i vaoarrus, lor
iourio i vvie-- . a uiuioriiy oi ine j osi'ces oeliisfmrthing ihu was vontaihei in a publish

Our fellow citizens of the other Counties will
have aii opportunity of subscribing in due time.
Copies of the Charter will bo in reaJiue to
distribute th a few davs.

pteseurtj;;uAtl afpouii fii'e CoiOmtoors, to mr! rh of li i he demdnds to know of
tollman (Imstf ;il4ilt like) whether

HICKORY JOHN v. RODOLPH.
i . i

We understand that Col. Crowell has cpallen
ged the I friends ol Rudolph, to run a four mile
race over the Hampton Course, in the vicinity

mm t a a, i sir

a 'Hi 21 mties. 1 m oiisooiy, who a
QRHT SvilF MILL and ioa good or g-- b

irhood for custom. ,m
ALSO ;

8MEGR0S3i
and all tbe pesonal property aiiachVd to ray.
farm viz-- . HOltSESCJlTTLE, U0GS, .J
Grain, Furniture. Working l'vU .e. &c . If
the above properly is t ot mid privately, 1 will
Sell the same at auction, on ibe premises on tba
lOtb day of August text. .

JACOB TRAVIS. '
Salisbury Fehuary, 4, 1.837 6,n23.

HEAVlf CITY
AND : '

FOZ12IGN HIDF3.
'ffVIE Subicribf-- f has criKa nt.it od hand. andi receivintr dady, HKAVY C'ty JSTEIV-Y3- RK

AXD FOUEiGjy HIDES, wtll

led anu utermine upoi, a sii , lor a h ruianent
seat of Jitiije-:in- said county, and 6hull pur-ciias- e

or iiKty teceive hy; uonuuoii, for t lie use o

supplement ary to art act entitled an act for
the more convenient administration of Jus- -woitsd remarks wete intended to id

$:.id county.. a tr.i-- l of I itov consisting of un lessl Aoyusia, witn Hickory Jotmand oners as an
inducenient $25,000 to $40,000; or to run the
same tntch ove any ut ibe Northern J uris lor
j2Q.000j aside. Old Kentucky ,,we booe, will
stand uji to the rack. '

The following notice has also been hatideJ lo
us for piojlicatioii
- fiZj The ci z ns the County of Curnb-- r
land, who are disp-ise- to aid in the coiiioi'-nc- e

ment and proe-ulio- o of the Fayetiev jlle an i

Wester- Ro'4d, are . requested !o iliett at
the Court H jus", in this'pljoe, on tl.e2 i day of
February , il uck, ( M )

E L VVIN-LO- W, LffsileiiU
Fayetieville, January 2j, 1SJ7. , lb.

to iu in if so, why they were Miukind,
:.flrtwu8,Vfilse knd slfnderoiis'!! Ahem!

Ii Hirri.f unsjip ani siys. that bis
tlt'Wgkf jth triit and wilh nri-7!rt?i- my

Telhed lrjoir aim' Tbre-H- t.

Hutchison sHys.be is sdtisfied and

than 1 wei.y-fiveacr- 8, to bo conveyed lo the
Chairman of ilje County pourt, and' bis succtSi
.or8 in office, u jko which they lay olfa Tnwa,
ihe name of A inch shall be determined hy iiie:i,-s'v.- i,

in i sTicH lb el putilic Couit Hou-- e ani
jail .it Mii coioiiy shall bin erected, and alter Uif

CiMupir-uvM- i ( tue same, the CourUot sai'd i;oun4Jfa oaefi(jB of tins mignificeni produr- -
v shi. held, aid the Clerks and Register

lice and all other acts supplemental thereto
for the appointment, summoning and atten-

dance of Jur rs; for the transmission and
reciH of the records,proceedings and pa-

pers for docketing and bringing the causts
forwaid for tn.il; lr summoning witnesses;
for issuing original and mesne process pri.tr
to the fit st term of D vie Supetior Court;
and gem rally for all other purposes rel iive
to the preparation for trial and ddennuia
lion of tin business of said Court, be, and
the SHine are hereby extended to the Sup
rmr Court of Davie county: the neglects
and fi i lutes of tbe several oflicers of the
Superior Courts of Rowan and ol tbe Conn
tv Courts of Davie, shall be subject to the

ED rOlt'8; CORRESPONDENCE )

W;isHiKOTO, Jan. iUtb, I87.
JJy pear Sir

On Aloodiy night last, the Senate com-
peted the mthr.ure of its own shame. The

t. (fl;Ms.ired wiih the liyiders(we like to
micular 'in lliej e grand matters') wns

oted t6 the E lttor of ihv Wilrhrnan, in

The notorious Rniben .1. WTiutne.yi lately
gav one ot tiie niti pieodtd parties Ujai has
ever oeen known in aal.oigtoii, erlij?inj; ail
the pat ties ot the Heads bf I)eparUui.ns.! a-n- l e-v-

of th President himself. It was ui tended
by th President. rlect, the Secretaries, iiid in a

b be Journal if the Rebate obliterated by lis own

vjiiu'esn,Tii lie Keii in rhio iovn. .

5. Be itfurther Enacted, That ihe CommUi-iifo- r

si apMiinted as afortjid, alWr laying iS
:iie Lots ol the Town alr said, and designating
socS. as sI.hU be retained lor public uses, tdiaii

;he residue lo Rale it Public Auction.
d a credit it one and two yars, and shail

i;ike binds with security f ir ih purchiise, tnoiy!,

I I

w inh the attention .f tanners in x.u- - interior,
which he offers fir ial- - at the towoi prices and
oms'. acc iiiimodatifig terms fur cah vt CHJ ao-cep- ta

:ee.
Also, Leather of all kinds on hand, and finiah-e- d

to order at the b hoi ten notice. -

S. t RCIKSHANK.

certainly lindcavipreW with heariv l yi wis
A tilt to UeUbdr us f We shall not,

i order logra',fy .t! resentuie::i4 l ti
permit .ijr. temper to ha ruffle ii

aCin- - Ajresu.utioti pulsed by a vote
JsethWrUr J.mJ;B bJ ion waxpuoged by a vote ol 24,

of ti 3 Son a
ny other distinguished men, who ought jin havebeing two

. wit whom less ihan a majority of the whole. Of thai
twenty jour, be it! remembered, one from 0:no,He beeq voui to amuse our readers. Charleston, S. C Feb. 4. 1W7 -- 5b -- 0

oeen ashamed to give such countenance to a per
jured wretch, such as Whitney. We infer, thai
lie is still. to be sustained by the party notwith
standing, reports to the contrary. j

plo:efect hiowf lf into a inagnjiriceot
"Oil to oil l:s low names. hall

one froiii Sew Jersey, one from Indiana, one
froia Georgia, one from Tennessee, and ihe tWu

A day or two after this, he was summoned to

same penalties and forfeitures as pi srribed
lor similar neglects and futures by the said
tc1: aiifi the syid officers shall be entitled to

the same fees for their services as are estab

poce td laugh atiMlitical mountebanks hopeful geuilenien from CSoith Uarolina mak
appear before the comu.Htee apiHiiitted to inquireino- - in all sevenjdo not at this time, represent a
into h.s connection with the Derxisite JJanks,7 i

mv,ness ol Pary filing sha I

t'io puf of the! slough of their native majorityU'f the jedple of their biaies. Hern
then is i Journat.Jordered to be kept ly th C"'i and reluse i u answer, on it.e ground that the

wifjce, and enable thetn to cut fari- - questions referred lo his private affairs, fl'herestiiuiion, for the bejnefii of ihe people, actually
lished by tbe said act for Hke services.

5 Be itfuriher enacted. That the Con-st..l- cs

t ow residing iii the county of Dnvie
sinll continue to hold their respectie offi

dsn ron cottoa k

I WISH tn purchase 700 Hales of Coiton for
which. I am willing lo pay ihe Fayeitevtlle

prices, and if those who tbiuk)roper to M'U me
heir Cotton ih'nk the price is md high ersooh

on delivery, ibey inny drawihe ineey ra paM,
and let he rut ton lie al iny wji risk and
chouse the prtco any lime between now and next
May. 1
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as some; expectation that lie would bej sumexnungejd by less thau a majority of the whole.t o. (Ilia fltlttJfUroia j Merkleii.Mirg. who has in-ilbe- r moned lo tne, bar of the House, to atiSAer fornate, and many of that minority known to be
this contempt . lb.WipleVr mann .rs we had singled

payable to the Chairman ol Ihe County C-ur- l

and his scfcessor9 in (ffice, and the aii
Chainnaa shall execute j lilies therefor ujKin ti e
payment of the pur-has-

e inney. w hich ihall g.
into the Co'inty 'l'ressnry; und ihe siid Cuori of
Pleas and Q-iarte- r essins. may levy '1 axes for
ull public usesi under i hU same niles, feulatlons;
and restrictions as the like Courts in other coun-

ties. '

6. Be-i- t further Enaeted, That all persons
who may be liable to imprisonment under any
process, either civil or criminal in said conoly,
before the completion o the public Jail therein,
may be committed to the Jail of any adjoining
county, In like manner, as when a Jail has been
destroyed by accident j

j 7. Be itfurther Enacted, Tha the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, established by this
act, and the Superior Courts of Law and Equity,
which may hereafter be provided tot said imunt
ty, sha'l have the like powers, authorities and
juiisdictionsi as the satntj Courts posses-- t and ex

I rv opposition to a majority oi ineir consiiioeni.
Wilt tbe people permit their most sacied I rightsNtifllHIUHl U Ilia

had held him to Iridn ule on more Mr. Hale : The firing of cannon on Saturthus to be sported with f
rf)aMK. it It was thought the party would Consummate08 than one. day last, j in celebrating the Glorious Inlelli-gence- ol

the pissing of the two tilth principleand we mean to do lit
deservfs It. That Be

their purposes on 1 rid ay, but Mr. Moore of Ala!hUer he
nm an fl na inrflrTnttrit flmnl aff t (iiuo in the L.egislaiure the day before, ..as arrnnyed

under tiie following order, viz : t)0 guns werehi, ;m; ijica uxnem we challenged the slaf es of power to do their j deed
fifed as a general c f Orat Km ; at er an linteri "K lV uvvi i i ihn. if thev intended lo do it at nil that it
m ssionot two miiiuies. 4 go. is overe fired inwas hangman s day , and therefore, a very pro- -

suocessiuo m the part ol the Mate "mi Iwu
uUis ; then 6 guns m the pan ol the Corpora

per day ;Jor ine rpi ration oi sucn a deed.
The idea alarmed their guilty spirits, and the)

fHlHEi Subscribers having imprtd diree.
JL frnm th manafacioriesln Kor.'S' i a fargr;

assort mett of British

DRY GOODS,
FREXCU SILKS AXb SWISS MVS

L.VS,
OfT'r them fr ale by the piece or pactcir,

at their Store at the corner of Fiazir w'lnrf a-- t

Rast Bay. in Chtrlestm, South Carolina.

" heeler, formerly of Hert
-- I i i ii .

i mil it Viff till Mrtnrtav. whrt --trwtiit II) uVLwlr al turn or .(individuals ituee-fifth- . Wej then
hred iHiegun lor W. ii HaywoiKl, K-- q i andj oeiipve i asn- - ,ffht JHUrna 5was expunged. Those who

ces and perform all tbe duties ftppe-- i taming
tbireto,uibject lo the s;i tne rules &. penaiti.s,
regulations and restridions as Const allies
in other counties irthis State, until the first
County 'Court tr be held forsaid county

.6. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall
be comH'teut for a majority of the corn nis-e- rs

who shall be appointed by ihe Coonty
Court of Davie to select a site for a seat of
Just.ce, and for other purpose, to do al!
things belonging or appertaining to their
commission as fully and effectually as the
whole of shi i commissioners might do, and
that the said commissioners or a majority of
them may let out to the lowest bidder or
contract for the building of a Court House
anJ Jail, upon whatever plan or form they
may deem advisaole, and that the perma-
nent seat of Justice shall be in Mocksville,
or within two miles f the same, and they
m iy receive any quantity of. land for th.t
purpose not less than fifteen acres, any thing

one tor our distinguished tiuzeu and uuuriOg ad''wji wi ll "V l ill l niiur3?cu uiv pv w ...v ..iv. t.aoiiiiivi
- i I: iL ; u i... ?.:i . i . i vocate, Kdard L;ioslov.iiniiTiiation. i ney ruio oui iei mai- - tneirrBlpMhe Mtnliat Charlotte,

i

with a We would say to our friend- - in the interior,was degraded On the nest div Mr
tfrof l5oo Ideilars 'peif annum : equal Be ton J who is thei author of this rxli t ical dra liberal term fr approved paper.
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that the gnus werej staiiooed in tut Wr-sirrj- i end
of Hay iS reel, as a signal of our intent tuimert
them in i his fnii-rpri- ? A grind illumibaiiou

1 givtii in tne nigiiesMtinction
V'foUr $tac. i IIa oLd old Tlevohi- -

ma, carried the pen with which the erasme was
made toliJenl J cjin, and gie it to hi in as a
sacred" roeuieo'o. (What makes this proceeding will yet take place on the occasion. lb.
the moVe humiliating is. that' many of these

r tckienburg no Jon of her own
d golden soil, whom the powers koiihts of ihe black lines, as Mt. Ulay sarcasti Steam Boat Navigation We have neglect

eally called them, purpriing to be Senatiirx rep ed uefiire 'tins, to stain mat measures have; been

E. B. REVELS,
Barber Hair tiresscr ami

WCrfUi)Crn akts this oppiftunity
infrm the en iz. f the village itf LoriltiHi

frn!np1nirit'haveUhough worthyrl We har all alonheatd
adopted by me. RoUuok Navjunon Coiupany,to
test the pracocabdty ol navigating our river witb1. Conner ,ad. the disposal of this

ercise, inr other counties,! and all suits now de
pending in any uf ihe CiHirts of Rni in eoonty ,
whereinHhe citizens of Davie are both plaintiff
and defendant, and all indictments against them
or any uf them, shall be transferred to the Court
having jurisdiction .thereof in the county of Da-

vie, mi he manner now provided for transferring
suits frn ce county lot another.

8 Beitfurther Enacted, That all criminal
offences, wnfeh my bo coimiited in ihecoumy
of Daviei wbicb are cogljiziWe only in the .So

perior Court id Law. shall be arid continue un
der the jarisdtcMoii of llhe Superior" Court of
Law of the county of Rowan, until a Superior
Court of Law shall be created for the county of
Davie." '1 i' j t

f 9 JBe'tl farther Enaeted, That; nothing in
'this act eon Uined, shall be so eitfisUued as to
prohibit the Sheriff of Rowan county, from col-Jecti- ng

&Qh,,sam or somi of money as are due or
may beciKne doe on any Judgment before the
first Coirt of Plea3 and1 Quarter Sessiona for
6a id count y if Dav ie. j

10. Be it further Enaeted, That ths counties
of Rowan.: and Davie shall continue to be rep-
resented in the General Aesembly as ooe county,
and in the same of the county of Rowan, ontil a

to the contrary notwithstanding and the sorroundirr? eoonirr, thai he haa Cratedleam Roar?. WemduTgt the rmit saogmnean
iicipatiun. wtin leirard to the results suc-
cess ut the euterpXd will grve a now sftur to this

7 lie it further enacted, 1 hat the himself in the town of Lincoloi. o.-an- d ia leads

resenting sovre gn Stales, have been dnjren to
this set Iroui I he fear ol Gen J ackson. To toa
ny I kuo,w it ira oitter cup, but they were jtuade
to ftri.il ,fiu --

- ... j ;

Tiie ?$elect Corajniitee raised to enquire into
tbe. agency of Reuben M.: Whitney, are progres-in- g

wit'h the inveHiigaiton. They have had
Reuben before tbeml, and he has refused , la an-fl.rr:- oi.

the eroundi that Cmioress has no rin-h-t

V: UlSiriCl. VOUMI

J- - no name to the f distributors of
"fftjtt tjiej Kttriien.trwt might urge

section ot country 1 1 , ?

i jK tViUton SpeetatW.
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5ANTA ANA OUTLAWED.j either on the score ofm fftnera!

county Court of Davit, a niajonly of tbnJos l carry on (be above business in all its braoebrar

tices being present, rna lay a tx not ex- - He ha met wiih eiwurarmBt and oee

reeding one dollar on the pole, and thirty f j
the natural prepeniy of all men lo make all

cents 00 every hundred dollars valuation Wree. throw, himaell . lha
of real eslate, Ar the purpose of building ,,,1 of ihe crz-n- a of Lincoln Cwntv to
lhe Court House and Jail. render onto hiio whatever he ts deserving f .

d. i? iffurther enacted. That this act Try me gentlemen, sod if I fail to please either
shall be in force from and after Its ratibca-- in abavinc trimming, then say the aabaeriber

C1ti.n ha no klll in his boamess. Bet again, if I toe

loenqoife into Ins private. affaira r., I think "oe The following' intolltgenco, to be relied
upon, will have an important md ience lop--ihmar ispreiy certai.i tne party, will let Kn--

ben go overboard if tbey are not afn ilof him.
If Whitiiy refuses tP answer it will be ' prooi of

--,j r --j "rii.u, una gtm e.in ou ine qiesuoQ oi ine acKuowieugemeal
t j hy'ni !om Jutlge Wi

Si- - ?Vra. H. Roane jiar. The thin
nis uili. ot the ludependetiee ot lexas.

kew Orleans Jan. Uih, I33t.Yr Commissioner under the Spanish Trea AN AfTT .SnnnUmrnf.! o.n kri nne-- ceeJ w veor iaw-- y. men Rive me a lioerai eo- -ti ', ...--
'"

ty has writteo letters to the President asking
mental to an Act passed af the present G n- -future Le?tslatum shall irttl.prtsiM nmiH siidI have

-
just receive&

:he following unporfot help! He want another Comauss.or.er as'f 10 be niosi approved modeV
4t8J-vB- i

SjaCemf: In th hands of
fi ler v"gnia is becoming det?en

directand an eleetioo shall be held for members f ! eral Assembly to lay off and establish theI
sociatetjwiih him. Mr. J1eby was not at all tint intelligence! direct Irorn the cityj of

f id. -- .' ... I ;. - . I . I'm botn nouses of the Ueneral Assembly and of . county ot iJvie.

eouragement. The morel jap eneodraged th
greater will be my exertions ' to serve you.

Yours Respect folly ,

E. B. REVELS,
Qaibrr. Hair-Dresse- r. 4.

trTT Razors set to order ami warranted to

s Congress, by the Sheriff or other! returning: offi Be it enacted bvjhe General Jttnnhly.... ;

quaiineu; lor tne appuunmeai,uu imn gwy Mexico, mat dnta anna is oeciarea oy tbe
party man, amr-ihaf- fj is the truin qoestiort now a j pfleul persons in Dower ih Mexico to bf'an'
days daresay the Question was ne ver once ofnd t cjumos of the A ex.
asked, whether MrJ Henry as well versed in .

Mn - M,,l,nlllihL um mhA.tlA

cers of Kowan county, iq all the! territory here--.
of Ihe Sfate of Worth Carolina, and tt u'th--1 . """itor the rlini;.i r j to fore eoroprehesded in the limits of said county j

the- . : . 1 - ! I"U ,j.A.ant ..Af- - " ' v. . v. at the times &. piacs.nd oder the same rul ' hereby tnaeted by, the authority oj
mariiinc! isw or nw.r uiniiaii, , tre- - E. U. Itfc tnA " i"" tiie Muoor

reqniresthe sieoait tibn in fiasDi4ntment was this, is he a fOegainj appear within the limits uf- - an of-isolatio-
'

!

and restriciiiibs.as bate been aaootn-i- f some. That tor the --iiarimse ol organizing, shave well
JacksonhffafflJuren!man ? !. ? f i the Slates or territory of rtlexjco. 5 ; ted or may! hereafter .he appotntsdlbf taw,, and! tbe htst Court, tt shll be lawful for any .February 4 Sw2910 become a law.


